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The hlest Coagt Libertarlan ie
the ner,reletter of the Greater
Vancouver Llbertarlan Asgoclatlon
(GVLA). Our firet issue was sent
out in January 1981 and glnce then
tre've bullt up a nalllng lIst of
ov€r 3OO naneg of people who have
expressed lnterest or attended onG!
of our Eupper club evente.

Offlelally the GVLA 1g the
loSal constlt,uency organlzatlon of
the Llbertarlan Party of Canada but
rJe've always thought of ourselveg ag

lrle've 3ust been through a very
guccegeful electlon carpalgn. tle've
run nore candldatee ln Brltish
Colunbla than ever bef,ore and w€!
achleved an €vcrage vote total in
B - C- of alnost 3OO per candLCa|-e.
9le've added Rany nore natnes to our
nailing llst and increased nenber-
ship ln the party. But there do we
go fron here?

Non that tre've had sone exper-
ience qt lntenelve acttvlt.y and
organ.lzatlonr iJ€ nugt declde hosr to
bulld up the Llbertarlan novenent ln
B . C. so that w€: can create an €!v€!n
greater lnpaet at the next electlon.
Should ue organlze a pernanent and
thriving party presernce? How can rre
do that?

The key is involvement. tJe
need dozene of llberlarlang to be-
come aetlve wlthln the novement. How
can we get the organlzat{on a}ready
ln placb to grow?

Rfght no$ there are three ac-

t'

nore than that. 9Je eee the ,Eupper
club arl a chance for al1 those Ln-
teregted 1n Libertarlan ldeas to get
togrether . Please attend OcLober's
supper cLub (detalle on the back).
9Je're looklng for suggestlona f or
future supper clubg. Sonre poeeible
toplcs lnclude: the State of Privete
Educatlon in BC; the Role of Govern-
nent 1n Allernate Healttr Practj.ceg;
or the Federal Cengug. Have any
ideas? Phone 689-5260 or 465-4683.

tive Libertarian Agsociations in
8.C., one ln Prlnce George, one in
Vlctorla, and one in Vancouver.
Here 1g what I see aa esrsentlal for
Vancouver.

Up to nou, ihe Greater
Vancouver Ll.bertarlan Asgoclation
has been very Ioosely structured. I
have gerved ae ad hoc Treasuretr and
Secretary for €rome tJ.ne now. Paul
Geddeg and I have been sharing lhe
responelblllty of representlng the
Party and co-ordlnatlng actlvtLj.ei.
Over the last year, and particularly
wlthln the lagt six nont'hs, we have
seen addltlonal people beeome ac-
tlve. 8111 Tonlineon organlzed ac-
t j.vity on the North Shore. Dan
Ladd, Itlary Anne Nylen and Harry
Pokrandt worked hard on our campaigrn
cornmlttee. 9Jayne Marsden had been
busy ln the Frager Valley developtng
lnteregt ln the party wlth hLs elec-
tlon canpalgn. lleny f lne people
.gerved as r:andidatee, of f lclal a-
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gents and canpaign rrorkera. Stlll
othera aupported the party flnan-
clalIy. All thege energlee ehould
no$, be organlzed to tlghten up the
structure of the GVLA by delegating
the sork load and decentrallzlng the
organlzatLon.

At our upconlng Supper CIub
neetlng se trlll elect a nee execu-
tive. We want you to conelder run-
nlng for gone of the poeitione. The
poeltlona are:

Pregldent- represents the
GVLA of,f,lelally and ls the chlef,
exeeutive offlcer. He gerves aa
chalrnan f,or neetlnge and eo-ordt-
nateg GVLA actlvitlee.

VLce Presldent- agglets the
Pregldent ln organlzing and co-
ordlnatlng actlvltles and gerveg aa
Preeldent ln hls abgence.

Treasurer- handlee all re-
celpts and dlgburgenentg and keepa
flnanelal recorda. The Treaaurer Ls
a slgnatory on the bank account and
wl'Il be a RegLstered Agent of the
party.

Secretary- handlee olI re-
cordg and correepondence of the
ageoclation and nalntalns Ilalgon
trlth party headquarterg Ln l{ontreal
and Toronto.

In addltlon to the elected
poeltlons, rr€ nay need the f,ollowing
algo:

track of nenbershlp and updates
nalllng llstg. The Menberehlp Chalr-
rnan would gend out nernbershlp cardg
to nes nenberg, rene$ral notlcee when
nenberehlpe lapee End would advige
party headquartere of changee 1n
nenberehlp "

Supper Club Co-ordinator - ar-
ranges apeakere, secures locatlong
and arangea publlclty for Supper
Club I'leettnge.

Neweletter Edltor- edits the
(deet Coagt Llbertarlan and organlzee
lts productlon.

.r.11 cf theee actlvltiee requlre
aupport workerg. The newaletter, for
example, could .have people ln charge
of typesettlng, layout and nalllng.

There nay be suf,ficient lnter-
eet to establ lsh ne$, Libertari.an
Ageoclatlong. 9layne llargden had
expreesed lntereet ln settlng up a
Frager VaIley Libertarlan Agsocla-
tlon. And there may be sufflclent
lnteregt to egtablish a North Shore
Llbertarlan Ageoclation.

9le need you to etep forr.rard and
take on a challenge. There will be
nonlnatlong fron the floor for the
eleeted posltlong and you nay offer
youreelf to run for 6ny poeltlon
that lnteregts you.

There 1g nuch work to be done.
lle need YOU to do lt. Get involved
get actlve and help pronote ltberty
ln our tLrEe.l{enberehtp Chalrnan- keepe

+--- -----+
t If, you want a poaltlon on the executlve and lf you ulgh to partlcl- t
t pate ln the electlon pleaee nake sure you are a pald up votlng I
t nenber of the GVLA. Phone 465-4683 to check your votlng statug. !
t l{erbershlp forng uIII be avallable at t,he upconlng supper c1ub. t
+--- -----+

A 1rl-brrarrt

The Wegt Coagt Libertarian hae
been publlehed on an erratlc eche-
dule for several years noer. The
natlonal newsletter PrInclple ex-
ptred s6ne tlne ago to be replaced
by trllngs. Stnce 1ts lnceptlon,
(dings hae been published on an erra-
tlc achedule as uell. The only

ItletgoI-ett.Err
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Iibertarian netrsletter in Canada
that aeena to come out regularly ls
the Ontarl.o Llbertarlan Party BuLle-
tln. Thle Ig a ead gtate of affalrs
f,or connunlcatlone slthln the Llber-
tarlan connunlty.

A newsletter keeps menberg in-
forned of what ls happenlng ln the
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libertarlan novenent. It relnforeeg
the presence of the party. ldtthout
regular contact, party nenberg
wonderlng whether or not there stl11
ig a Llbertarlan Party. A regular
nerrsletter keepe the :nenbership in-
teregted and encourages the nenber-
ahlp to take an actlve role ln the
aff,alre of, the party.

Here in 8.C., the llbertarlan
novenent ie groulng f,aet. lrlew nen-
bere are keen to hear fron ue and
keen to get lnvolved. A regularly
publlghed nessletter for B.C. ls now
^- ---e 

I - !EggErl glql .

The West Coast LibertarLan had
fallen lnto an erratlc publlehlng
echedule for geveral rclaaona.
Flret, Lt takeg qulte a blt of work
to put out a regular netrgletter and
the trork load was falllng on a fer
ghoulders. Seeond, lt takee a fair
anount of noney to publtgh a nerls-
letter. 'Wlth a clrculatlon of, 3OO,
lt trould cost E9O.OO 3uat for poet'-
agb. It would cost around S1OO for
printlng.

But noe we have an lncreaged
nenberehlp and greater reeourceg to
dras on. t lth nore people uorklng

EI..EC'TI('T[
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on the newletter, and wlth nore
noney ln the bankr u€ should be
able to publtsh a neweletter on
blnonthly basls.

I have agreed to take on the
task of edltlng and organizlng the
neseletter upon relinqulshlng my
forner dutlee of GVLA secretary and
treasurer. At that tlne, *e'II roll
lnto full gear with a Decenber edl-
tlon of the nerletter. 0le'll need
Iots of people to partielpate ln
thte pro3ect. hrrlters, correspon-
dentg fron Prlnce George and
VLctorla, Iayout and headllne organ-
lzerg, typesetters and nailers. If
any of, theee actlvltles appeale to
your pleaee phone or r*rLte.

Our nost' urgent problen ls
noney. Rlght nor., $rE! are gendlng the
netrsletter f,ree to anyone who trante
lt. tde wtsh to contlnue wlth thle
praetlce or we nay have to reageeee
lt by eelllng advertleJ.ng to
fLnance lt ? Then we would need
aoneone to eell advertlelng

tlhatever lt takee, 9Jeat Coagt
Llbertarlan ulIl be flying by
Chrlstnag.

FaESr.rL-TS 19€}4
Paul Geddea

(dell how dld we do
In Brltlsh Colunble our
datee collected a total of, 3145O
votee for O.2Sx (one quarter of one
percent.) of the vote. Our 72 candl-
dates acroge the country received
231630 odd votes or O.2x (one flft,h
of one percent) of the vote.

In Brittsh Colunbla the LLber-
tarlans placed slxth, behind the
naJor partlee but aleo behlnd the
Greeng (O.6x of the BC vote) and the
Rhlnos (O.4x of the BC vote). We
did flnleh ahead of, the Conmunlets,
the Soclal Credlt, and the Confeder-
atlon of Reglons.

NatJ.onal ly, the Llbertarlang
flnlshed elghth. The Rhlnoe came ln
fourth (O.8% of the vote), The Partl

llatlonal trifth <O.7x), the Confeder-
atlon of Reglone elxth (O.52) and
the Greens seventh wtth 27 r3O2 voteg
(O.zx of, the vote - sane a€r the
Llbertarlang).

Nqtionally our eandidat€)a avclr-
aged 328 voteg. In BC howeverr u€
only recelved an average of 2A7
votee. Candl.datee that dld partlcu-
larly weII $rcrre Kelth Dye ln the
Yukon (511 voteg for 4.4x of the
vote), John Hayee ln Peterborough
got the nost vot.ee for Llbertarlane
ln Canada wlth L 1474 <2.9rs>. The
only other Llbertarlan to top a
thougand was George Dance ln York-
Scarbrough with t.Lx of the vote.

In BC, trlayne Marsden wae our
top vote getter comlng in fourth

in
L2

1984 ?
candl-
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wlth 738 votes (L.4x of the vote).
AIgo to be connended ls Ron Good,
fourth wlth 4A9 votee (L.2x) ln
Prince George-BuIkley VaIIey and
I{artln l{acDonald ln Frager Valley
trlesL wlth 421 votes (0.68).

How dld t.le do conpared to the
paet ? 9le ran 72 candldatee con-
pared to 58 In 1980, and 59 ln 1,979.
Our vote total of 231624 wae up 61,)t
fron t4,632 voteg ln 1981. Our
average vote per eandldate wae up
3Ox fron .our perfornance ln 1980.
The percentage growth flgurea nay be
sonewhat nl.gleadlng ae the overall

regultg are sLill dlgappoinLlng.
Three hundred votes per candidate 1g
poor. Our ldeag ehould have greater
appeal than that.

lJe nugt learn fron thle elbc-
tlon. tlhat happened ? Dld people
dlellke our ldeas ? Did they ltke
our ldeag buL thlnk that votlng
conservatlve rraa a better $ay to
protect llberty ? Or perhapa they
have not even heard about us yet ?
9le should flnd out whlch of, thege
contentlong le true so $re
better next tlne.

can do
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naJor fron SFU and a construction
superintendant tlith a Vancouver
f,Irn.
TLrri Frlday, October 26th at 6:OOpnt
Placri Dragon Inn 4510 Kingsway
(Klngeway & tdilllngdon), Burnaby
Cort2 32 Adnlsglon. MeaI ls sepe-
rate. There ls an a Ia carte m€rnu
but we auggest the enorgasbord at
87.95. Thl.s conglsts of soup, chop
suey, chlcken chos nelnr beef and
chlcken curry, deep f,ried rlce, deep
fried chicken, deep fried prardns,
sweet and sour pork and alnond guy
dlng.

SIJPPEFICI-IJE}

TopJ.c! pebgtg gn Stgategyi llbertar;
ians ghguld loin gther pe1!ticef
partles lagd ggt stgg! !he!f gtn).
Spaakerr! Af,firrnatlve--UARK SAGER,
forner chairnan of t.he {Jeet
Vancouver School Board, osner
nanager of Sager's furnlture gtoreg
and a llbertarlan with nenbership in
both the provlnclal Soclal Credlt
and federal Progreeeive Congervatlve
partles.

Negatlve--$AYNE l{ARSDEll,
Libertarian Candidate for FraEer
VaIlay tlegt In the 1944 federal
el.ectlon. tlayne 1g a phlloaophy
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Greater Vancouver Llbertarlan Aaeoctatlon
906-1640 Albernl Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6G 1A7
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